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Surrendered Mlmeelf ' ■ [ ‘The album’s mine.

Kosciusko, Mis«i, Jan. 17.—Brooks three. By that time drop it."
Story, the famous’ outlaw and ex-: Mias Battleworth, frantic with rage -“It Seems you also pointed a pistol 
press roi.'rer, volutarily walked into to0k a ptep toward the door, album at her Give me the pistol," Said the
the sher. l s office today and infbrmed in hand « headmaster sweetly. the Siberian Concession
Sheriff Love that be wanted to return * "One," said Toby. j “It s a- cap^pistol," hd observed <
to the , penitentiary and finish his Miss Battleworth advanced__ taking It and turning to the window. None fkr 1.—i-'. L tient latter.

! “Two," said Toby ..His lips were twitching, while *1*8 tiel,er known .as Duke Mamhcsici j
-illi a patent potato digger loud voice and much cheek inquired Stoty wariconvicted 0f robbing the She was almost upon him. ."Let me Battleworth's fare went scarlet *in t*r remeirbei:-d by many old j

.......j,jne for Mr Bowser hi for Mr. Bowser and straightway lie- express office at Durant and given ten by,” she cried, in a white fury. “les, sir, its only a cap-pmtot ua ”nur>>- . tle we”t to-Daws n
M been n he reathed home" gan years' sentence in 1892. After being Toby's hand flashed from behind his repeated Toby, in _* vhtrtfed voke * h%e •e,lTs a*°* 40! was P,acvd »n

_,M|( M hour « He Mld he had an “I’m going to give you the tip of incarcerated for some time he and back. Even Philip was stungfiq ad- Ah' *6 headmaster glanced ’-hargr ,,f the fuel supply ol the- A K 
iheoth* that Mr. Bowser vour life Here i« a sample of my avérai ottofiTmade 4 bold dash from miration Toby had *gun IS.|hink smilingly around the room, “it all 1 ° » ' “koli rs; aB* f'e the
jppointm ■ $50,000 by in- fireproof paint that I want you to tbe 6bin walls at Jackson, but Story he was the Midshipman, and it *em- seems to be in order^doesn'wjt, Miss organization of th; Northern tern,
*°“M BJL, Ld he talked so glibly go down in tflr kitfhen and test, and was recaptured after being seriously ed to him that-Mhss Battleworth bore . Battleworth ?" lie ashed. Mbps Brittle- mer9al °”W> has held a similar
«strag * • lelt obHged to let then 1 want . you to put in $2000 shot- The next time be escaped /he a stirHrtng resemblance to SlowowoU worth answered, yes. “Are you will- ttlth Last *a5on
UlatMrit ft was another of Mr. with me It’s the best thing of the was recaptured in Georgia, )and wijile the Bearded Pirafe. | ing, Mis,'Battleworth, to accept Tob- I- gamers of the V t lq, burned
m ,a! ,a<8 a„d he would probably century It beat* all the Cripple bciBK «-onveyed back to tb<penitenti- “Three,! said Toby, hand raised. las' apology ’ * be asked Again *8.çW» ‘or** ,,f *opd’ -'*?*£*

L with all his usual enthus- Creek mines. There's more money to »rv by,.-Traveling Sergeant Mogt- Miss Battleworth saw what he held Battleworth answered affirmative!v them >8 ., «*), be. next year th *
p|ck “, ^l_,„ver after a bit that he be made out ot this paint than amr- -6rrry escaped by jumping from a in bis hand If there *as anything "Tlén if Tobias asks pardon 1 sup- ’<**•* 0,1 •** Manth
iism, . thing else on the îace*~'J moving train. This cost Montgomery she dreaded it was a pistol. Through pose you are willing to return the al- ,6, |n' t(i Iberia He said :
Wfi#°*ni» remember,” .began' the man, "Sir, _jou *ave made a mistake," his Position,™ but he was revenged oh a mist of terror she beheld his un- burti ?” A Md time'an affirmative, “SDeua is a ne.v country aml 1 

n-a u vour office with my Vni-, interrupted Mr Bowser. Story-, by capturing him some time flinching eyes With a suppressed answer trembled from Mu* Rattle | wan
Potato Digger about-'two “How do vou mean ?” later at Madison station Story twice stream she let drop the album, and worth’s lips , been on the .rontmi K»r fifteen tears

ver” M and VOU said-" - "I am not easy to work You can e caped from "the officers of Attala ’t crashed to the floor Toby threw “Tobias," queried the headmaster, , . iheri, is undou. tedly rich m go.d
***??»' wlBl it ■' interrnpted Mr. take all your old fireproof paint and £0BB*y- 0nce he was struck across o. en the door -and pointed with stern and glanced suggestively toward Miss f and m now open it, the miner- ,,f the
c **r4aa ’ I g0 J0 Texas with it !" the head by the deputy sheriff with a linger to the hallway. It was so the Battleworth tiit"d States Heavy in Vues - ire

-But, my dear malt, vou can’t at- ^hot gun and the officer, believing Midshipman had done Miss Battle- "Please, Miss Battle worth, excuse 9*ck“* lhf regicn embraced in Ue
ford to miss a good thing I’ve got lhat he had killed him, went to get. a worth needed no further hint. me, ■ came (with little grace indeed) -confess ons seemed from the e ar by

It’s like picking up diamonds wagon to haul the body home, but Toby slammed the door after her from Tobias lips. and..the stamp al- a retired Russian colonel oi -ava'rv
This paint only costs 22 cents a gal- wh*n he returned Story was gone. He turned to Philip. Z bum was returned to hlm ! •'4 ''ohn Kosel,e; 1>f t6r Northwest-
Ion, and it sells lor S5. Look at the Story’s last, escape was from the “Well," said be, a little shaky The headmaster slipped the pistol ; ern Con mercial Co
profit " w urifon hospital at Jackson, Novem- ,.bout the knees, "I kept the album, into his pocket and started to leave will ply between the_P«cilic coast .and

“Stop !’’ thundered Mr Bowser as hcr HT, 1900. Since that time he didn't I ?•' the «*>”> Toby was breathing rather |>th««a. and mater iall> assist in the] -
he almost, jumped off the floor. “You has been in the Indian Territory. Be-! But üie onl tomnient that y6iiag more easily. He lent over t„ Phil d.-eloproer.t of the
are wasting your breath. I will show K*nnmg work as a carpenter, he ac- j man had to make was, "Gee whiz * ‘ !e s KOt 'our pls4<l ‘ whispered
you out.” l. . cumulated some money and embarked , wouWn , Jlkf to be in vour boots " Toby. “1 ou re not goiny.ro let him

4it-*he -wittiinraiit’ -lw*lB*u Trtr’At»f’ ■ror''''?'~^ff'^gr^riRnic'rr^,t^ ---------
Be went under the name ot bovs regarded each other ,n si- ££ headn,lIS,<'t had

Charles May, and yrospered Story is ‘ ,cn(f. drPadJul d(iu1)ts „ne,| Tobv s 
thoroughly repentant and na^ “If I 
had the wealth of Rothschild I would

V/ GOING TO SIBERIA.I’ll count bum. Tbe headmaster handed it to 
Miss Battleworth
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PRISE OF MRS. BOWSER HE DECLINES TO INVEST IN.
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Bowsrr
here is an invention' that is 

mgid to revolutionize potato digging 
tht world over, and there are several 
lortunfs in it. The demand for it will 
be immedlAte and—"

,j| want nothing 
,%by, Mr Bowser, you don’t tell 

don’t want to make 
twelve months’" 

to I shouldn’t invest

"Hu!
u

h ♦
»... *

Large = -

to do with it "
a4 FOX-IS Wat CHINO THF PAPBIT. FIND IT.

In Saturday’s puzzle Newell may be
basi- He is then m 'the.fAwvr >h .hand T“rBW

upper part ofnui hr nsiPK Oime that you 
$50,000 m the next 

J wanted
in your digger 

-'But, my dear man, 
agent, “you must see—

-1 hare no further 1 
m the matter," interruptid Mr. H v, 
ser and be eenducted the man to tlie 
door and turned hirp out .into the 
cold world

-The maa mmt-have been a fool ti. 
think he could catch me with any 
snih bait as that,” he remarked, a»| 
ke sat down to dinner, and 
was said on the subject 

The meal was scarcely over, how
ever, before the bell rang and a 
ond stranger was admitted He was a 

who had compounded a cough 
which all creation would buy.

Soul ) Afric i Pensions p*c
•it was olBiialiy^aiinouiKed n. \Uhi 

ust last that an irupfrial pension 
would he granted to the widows ^n<J ( 
urpKan sJ f-T T a n a d 1 a n !iOb<<)3mü<sv.'fi * 

ea ofliœ j» and soldiers whp fell* -ui #
South Ainca. just a*> in the case of it/ \ boaM the wealih o'r rrm'Wiii
the dependents of deceased JJr+ti-.h, #

__ regulars. No» the Imperial author!- J
te» •tira have Cabled asking the Canadian T 

%yernment il they wlirTdHBTOr-i'w-TCi?'*
1 are entiCed _to the peffSioiTand'act

a gen’s, for the war office in paying J m. titil ha't parr p-s-floquen- e. a famous» poet
The mat -. « yet J y, , , .• «et that always v,.-

' I*» brought before the vahmet bur J There ig a nuid perWasimr wh..-h t-UY*. til »e» it* part.
■*T* T9 ■|l'«lr_t,tU.L.ai» affirmative- iepfv f i 1 Pafli.s p• :opouv J.lira:- . ml ti e 'Ihe kcr , art
- will be >ent

morekle remover you invested in and lost 
$250,’

the THE ART TO PLEASE.heard, for he turned,- .ml j-Myknve at- 
Pliilip. said more' sweetly ihan ever :

“I think jyiufl keep your pistol . 
that itv—Philip, unless you have any - 
thing to savL Rarti7 has ™nielfto, order be** ^1#^

h-ottgh! ryot r>f ahsffhite chaos with 
such silent expediyon As it was, a 

i few furlive tullars still protruded

:said the paint man. as lie 
reached the door and slid, out 

tir Bowsèr"rétunij><t fiotthe sitting-' 
room to exclaim :

"By the great horn spoon, but the 
next swindler who calls here will hear

>t

waste mmd
i "Toby," said Phitipj—suddenly, 

let "a" Ifif up t he room '
you '.may have a ear

give it all to r.ecall that night’s ,, 
work," meaning the robbery.

Many of the best citizens here have 
signed a petition for Story’s pardon, 
believing that he has been sufficiently 
punished.

’
'{‘ever,.

--^i|ua!ity 
Vour « a-sy is poor and pitiful

:tie ' fuiure" may fe-
caniio.t iuld io _____-

rrmr F

:something drop ! Woman, why is it. 
that people think mÿ skull is stuffed 
with sawdust Do 1 look like a born 
idiot ?"

hbe saiA, "Tbe • play seemed tire
some,"

And parsed for a reply 
i said, ’ No time hangs heavy 

If you are onfv by " ______
That is. I said it later,

1 couldn’t thing oTit then 
i was Bfjtdy for her another’ tinte.

But shf never said it again

The good, the true the beautiful,’’ 
She said,, "I dearly prize 

’ And th<y are always with you '
I said with beaming eyes ___1 
That is, I should have said it 
H I hadn’t been too stow,- -

as , #
= ii<T— - #

T
I from under the bed, when heavy foot- 
j steps were heard approaching 

"" "Guess I'll go out and play ball.” 
remarked Philip, suddenly remember
ing an engagement '

Toby looked at him with contem-

bead ,no more
fo Aid the S.arvmg

Stockholm, Fan 17—In addition 
to ci.atomaUy-sending to-the famine 
district money for lodder, the central
lamine committee in this city, in co- , . , . . . . ,,, , , , , ., plative contempt, and then, beforeoperation .with local relief commit- ------v ,

PI Dtp had quite made .good .lus exil_
t lie re entered the great body of Amos

lie jumped for the cat, but she was 
too quick for him, and he was glaring 
around and breathing hard when . the 
bell softly tinkled A pleased smile 
came to bis face, and he hurried down 
thf.JiaW -to open the door himeelf. , ....
The (aller was a religious young man ‘5 collec,tm'i “est,tuto children
who was canvassing for the ‘Lite of 111,1:1 1 ]( ri 1110 * l'unes in Hit not t j mu ton, MA, followed by the trem-
the Disciples," bound in calf or other- 'rn ]s ,u al1 ,lnS1BB t own y)nc 5jls§ Hat tleworth, who cho e to
Wise, and some church people had ° dv.lmtion, providing mrortsb»*- ^ThTheadmaK-
told him to call on the Bowsers He 11101 an war,t °t ling or ti - ■ jer’s impenetrably broad shoulders 
began hfs speech but he hadn’t got *‘'1Bg ,beni fomfortoble l*xis mid Th<, m.admaster surveyed the neat
out ten words .when, Mr. Bowser.u-t- JnrTtm* ®®m 7“lder the care,l,a jroom At lust h<« eyes .lighted on
tered a whoop and rushed for hjm. ],qns' " " arp ms rue ing. t cm in )wq V(,rv small bovs.who were stand-
Mrs. Bowser and the cal hasten,si the arti. of mending and cookery, as M /ar from him aS migbt
down the hall, but by the time they wel1 “ 'raining them in the com

tnon school branches

.st-e-
# Since, hie is full 'of friction ’ and our path* <v ■

:fty obstacles that binder us., ti* belief not to tret,
Bai trv ihc gentle -.lianurr, »ba*e>er .e- l,i lease, .........
And practise with » kindly heart rdie hrli-lui art ti. pii-aw

—Joel Benton

The Flag Has Grown
The flag! of the T Jilted-‘States has i } 

grown since 78—the thirteen stays j # 
are nvwT.-'rty-e.ight Anil so has the t.j 
trade of the Family Grocery grown, i t 
because Dunham is always on the 

fresh gopds 
bu Met and bacon 
over the ice He bought u beardless 
gf price His customers dentand the 
lest and they can always depend on i i p rn 

mg it: _____ _

m»n
.. _

y mon a* It was properly advertised 
iad if Mr. Bowser would advance 
$10(10 for advertising purposes he—

“I don't went anything whatever to 
do with it,” interrupted Mr. Bowser 

“But It’s a sure thing. 1 have tried 
It in fifty cases, and it has been a 
access in each and every, bne I hav# 
ken told that you—”

“Well, they told you wrong. I am
*o soft mark. I won’t invest a cent reached the open door the young man 
nid, as I am very busy this evening, was flying out of the gale for his life ! 
you will excuse me " , and Mr Bowser was at his heels and WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of-
"I’d be willing to call it. ‘Bowser's thirsting for his blood j flee for wiping machinery.

World-Wide Cough Cure,' " said the 
compounder, as he reached the door 

“Yes, and you'd he willing to have 
me called a fool ' Good night, sir —

#

I
A lot f----3PR

has just, arrived FOR .SALE—Four strong dogs, year
and a h«lf old tpplr to lit Kk-h Kraut 
ardson, York street, between | and land S

tf T Ce

Try Blue Ribbon “Ftnekbttet and 
I Hi. can*, -

for II m» N. A 1
Binent in Uw

cans
An hout ■ or tw0 ag°

"May T Mt. by you’" —hod. Phyllis Qf- 
Quoth I. "The pleasures mine —

I said it, after she got out 
Two stations dpwn-the line 

Send me benignant heaven 
Some speed of wit, 1 pray,

atourn JT didn’t fix my TtohHFmiÿ tïrtnlr of dt repltzs
stammered, "and that’s grand lark-

♦ ♦ F"‘->”

"Give niW the album, said 
headmaster sweetly 

j Toby looked out of somewhat un- 
i steady eyes from the j headmaster to 
Miss Battleworth, from Miss Itattle- 

i worth to Philip Then he got the al-

j ~t?Tul»i««, what- was the meaning of 
your behavior toward Miss Battle- 

| worth ?” asked the headmaster.
Toby toot a lew short breaths 

“She—she said—she’d take my stamp

Monogram Hotel j DOWNING'S
• ..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •AND STORE .

Carrying mail. p««i«ripi miptm*, \***m everytoby, a Story tor Boys No. * Below Widen Creek. Alaska. I
j Good meals, good beds, good bar * 

Use “Grape Nut," the health food ; Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take • 
You are (heating yourself if ‘yod 
don’t have it for breakfast 3 pack
ages $100. N. A T. A T. Co

TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK e
Upon ! be self-same day ' e

Four-horw «ta*e», plenty oi lut • 
omlortable utitvice

From <'alderheed's dock. Dawwa 
robes, careful driver» insuring a faut,

"fit-off at the mouth of Lost Chicken e road house stations on tins route sge,*Vktly ®r** H*** 
which brings you to the doior and • 
saves you three miles travel n the J 
river «

♦ ♦good night.”
“It mijfrit have turned out a good 

thing," observed Mrs Bowser a min
ute later. “I presume there is money 
in a good cough syrup."

“Then let it. stay there,"’ .replied 
Mr. Bowser “I can't Imagine why 
tiople should come to me about such 
things My own business is enough 
for me."

Mrs. Bowser was about to refer him 
to hay forks, fire escapes, rat traps, 
cat killers, gale machines, burglar 
«latms, window locks, flying mach- 
iacs, street car brakes, corkscrews, 
wttor filters, and several pther things 
tot before she could do so the bell 
rug again and a well dressed man' 
•died lor Mr Bowser, and proceeded 
to «V

"I am /the inventor of the Da' 1/ 
rer, ol which you have 

probably read, and have called with 
tt*.Nope of financially interesting you 

tor discovery With proper pushing 
the/sales would reach a million bol- 
titi a year, and if you will invest—" 

Alw in thunder sent you to me ?" 
etc aimed Mr. Bowser. as the blood 
rw wd to his face

'in- A« #
By JOHN TEN EYCK TOMPKINS. s

For rates apply at o8k'«* *4
Merchants Mail & Express Lu.. L & C. Dock. Dawson.Toby was well snuggled in the ca- Philip, id accordance with his invar- 

paiious depths of a voluminous arm- iablc c ustom, was standing- on his 
chair well drawn up to the hearth right foot, his left foot uplifted to 
Outdoors it was raining pitchforks, the level of his waist, and deftly un- 
and the wind was rattling loose shut- lacing his left shoe, when the sudden 
ters and hurling iteelf in fitful volleys weight of an idea toppled him over, 
on the window-panes Toby’s knees- “Tobe,” said he, “you're not go in' 
were crossed tailor-fashion , upon to let her take y’r album, are you ?” 
them rested a hook ; Toby's eyes Toby first completed the task in 
were shining, his lips parted, for which tie was then engaged—the some-
Toby was breathlessly crossing the what complicated business of hemov-
desert of Sahara , and unless that rag all at once his stockings, his
green speck upon the horizon should trousers, and his drawers, by sliding
turn out to be an oasis at last, Toby them downward together. This took 
was likely soon to be very thirsty. him only a very little more time than 
z A rude hand .-taking him b) the tf lu* ioff *’■" h garment y 
-Imulilrr, he tore/lus eves reluctantly /irately. /

from the book /and lifted them with a 
slow, repioaihful, upward glance.

Job Printing at Nugget office

17V.

*■

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

%

i
' I sat Philip repealed with grave 

force I would» t let her take/ it il
id Miss Battleworth, " w‘‘Ie H - yom personal pn-

wom ..«.fusion vate FO»ert? II she takes il its 
el and lai kenci, and vou can have her
arrested ”

At lir.st Toby was horrified alt Phil
ip s heresy . but gradually htj began 
io -vc with Philip that a great prin 
(Mple of .-oiislitution.il law KM here 
mvohed 1 in- lamp was 011/ . the 
hoys discussed the matter in suppress
ed but enthusiastic whispers. Toby ; 
was unable to see the grin upon Phil- \ 
ip s»fare

Han

"Toby,”
"your rooni/ is 
than ever Home right upstairs with

F

me.
Toby sigliei deeply , he shut the 

book, and, holding his forefinger in 
(he place where he had left off, trot
ted .dutifully upstairs fit the wake of 
Mi-s Battleworth

When it was pointed out to him 
that under the bed wgs not the place 
for his Sunday trousers ; that tbe 
closet floor was not the place tor 
clean collars., that the soiled clothes 

tor’bfaïïgés and

r ■

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

‘ Why, I was told that you were 
*lway« on ; the lookout for a good 
Mg and as this is something ex-
•Wtonal 1 thought-"

|‘You can think and be hanged to 
!*». tor ! f have ho time to waste
twr such things «II

II any one has 
toR you that I was as soft as putty, 
ÏW have discovered that he was
*t«* "

“But this is

The day was Tuesday ; the hour, 
three-thirty in the afternoon , 
Battleworth was a punctual soul i $ihag was not the plaie 

apples , that the bureau drawer was 
not the place for muddy shoes that 
the wash-basin was not- intended as a 
iev»ptaele for stockings, Toby humbly

' ÀAlas ! the siglit presented to her eyes 
when she entered Toby's room was! 

.one to daunt a stancher soul. Toby 
admitted his sins, meekly expressed, (jad,learned a fine point of constitn 
the profundity of his .sorrow, arid 
gave earnest promise for better things 
of himself l hereafter 

Said Miss Batik-worth alter a

jA AxDO YOU NEED PRINTING ?straight goods, pro-
totieii ils* caller "I van prove to 
ÎÇ» Uni it will not only restore gray 
*** to its original color, but it will 
Jtaduie * new growth where the hair 
"*• Mka out You have the 
to*» to b# bald-headed. bul I

tional law, and he was putting it to j 
the test of praitue 

Pray imagine that a cycloee had g 
seal tered the bureau drawers on the 
lioor,- had swept from the closet the,; 

and hat* and coats and Hurts

IF/SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK;j

misfor-
<U5SU 1(* $6. PER ... rx

THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

thoughtful pdUî^e
‘Toby Tolliver, I ni coming up here 

tomorrow at- hall-pA-vt thrre. and il
l may be bald-headed, but I 

** M idiot !'’ shouted Mt. Bowr,
te U»' lew hairs on his head stood' everything isn't in ofthT I nhall take aitd Mhjrled all into a i
wend The caller hastened to get aw ay your stajnp album Having do chaos iliitmtahk* In one-corner . 
eit doors and lean against the fence ‘ Ijvered h.?n»lf of w hich ah imatua, Vh:li.> pi mr author Oi this rum, a

wonder what 
^ come

sht
and whAtsoexer the closet ffienbanc*

am »■
«i ►3.sort of a change the lady withdrew coldly impartial and vastly interested

over the man inside " Ail right, murmured Toby ."'and .User it In the middle of the room
'**»». why in Jericho should, that with one transcontinental bound was i vurroumb-<l lit the hurricane-to-<#d

**» have come io me ?”

■
I4.stood Toby. cheeks flushed, 

*8re. ' fiTk' tense one hand 
me thing shining he held.

asked Mr back again on the great sandy waste, inter 
. he walked up and down and perched high upon his siant h ship j eyes 

***** half inclined to kick the cat of the desert, making swiftly Tor tJse jicluUhing
1™xer he passed her 

Perhaps he heard
. W,, „

*
./ ioasis Toby came down a little lav behind his back

tot supper — indeed, the second be mill he reported to the head-
had rufig when he sat. down Rut he i master ' Oh ! Outrageous’" said 
wgs fairly contented The oasis had - Mt** Battleworth, and. picking her 
been reavhed, arid left fat behind dim' • way tb'rmigh the room, she went to 

one except a more , seaport had been gained, and Toby's desk and extracted therefrom 
Why, the man in- carrying well-worn laurels of fame . the stamp alburn, i

me in my own house when he and fortune, he was sailing homeward "It is grand larkemv." cried Toby, 
towted to my bald head I wish 1 over the rolling deep It is true that "aid if vou take it away 1 11 have 
"»* kicked him " ;4 ship far off to windward and carry- iyou arrested and he looked for sup-1

^f-zUtowser recalled "Bowser's tog a black flag was a disturbing ele port toward Philip, who-Misa Bet-
Dye," “Bowser's Hair Rester- ment,. The captain supposed it was Ueworth s hack being turned - shook

* Mid “Bowser’s Hair Grower," a menhantotiui Toby felt that he his head "ith appending enthusiasm
***the money he had put, into them çould have told thé captain better Bin she.'heedless of hi- threat, ad
***/>st. but she was too polite, -to Family service conc luded, and the ..v'anved toward the door. Toby was 
r®*6 the old wounds She was try- quarter past nine gong having sound- quicker His small form blocked her 
** to figure out what could have ed, Toby, in company with Philip and way. Then, calmly, firmly, quite ra 
"^gbt about such a radical change, their several peers (boys on the sec- the manner of the Young Midshipman, 
** there was ah aggressive, impu ond story—third-story boys stayed up ,in that place where he captures the 

”l* nta at the hell and a man ol,till ten), ascended to upper regions, pirate, he addressed her

i' ll 'Î 4.that you did 
| 1 some-

sort,’ replied Mrs Row- ■■■*r «
“* eevtr tovesUxl. No 

”” ^ould invest
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